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Bart's syndronte was initially described as a genoder-
ntatosis characterized by congenital localized ab-
sence of the skin, together with blistering and nail 
abnorntalities. Recent analysis of Bart's original kin-
dred dentonstrated ultrastructural abnorntalities in 
the anchoring fibrils and linkage of the inlteritance of 
the disease to the region of chrontosonte 3 near the 
type VII collagen gene (COL7Al). We have per-
fornted ntutation analysis in this fantily by using 
electrophoretic heteroduplex analysis followed by 
direct nucleotide sequencing of DNA. These results 
B art's syndro me, as originally described in a large fa mil y by Bart and hi s coll eagues (Bart e/ aI, 1966) , presents with congenital localized absence of skin , usually affec ting the lower extremities. T he p atients later di splay blistering of th e skjn and mucous m em-
branes, and nail absence and abnormalities. The syndrome is 
inherited in an autosomal dominant fashion , apparently with full 
penetrance bu t with va riable expressivity. Since the description of 
th e original fami ly, simjJar p atients with associated features of 
difFe ren t sub types of epidermolys is bullosa (EB) have been reported 
(Bart, 1970; Smith and C I'a m , 1978; Skoven and Drzewieckj, 1979; 
Wojnarowska el ai, 1983; Kanzler el ai, 1992); however, the 
molecular bas is of Bart's syndrome has rem ained unclear. 
Recently, Bart and his colleagues revisited th e original family and 
their descendants , and pe rformed extensive clinical, ultrastructural, 
and immunofluorescence analyses (Zeljckson et ai, 1995). The 
ultrastructural features demonstrated sublamina densa blistering, 
with norm al basal keratinocytes, tonofilam ents, and hemidesmo-
som es. However, within the in volved skjn, the number of anchor-
in g fi brils was decreased and th ey w ere poorly formed , suggesting 
that Bart's syndro m e may be a variant of dominant dystrophic EB. 
Genetic lin kage analyses in tll e f.·lI1lily using an intrageni c po lymor-
phic m arker and a fl anking microsa tellite (D3S1 067) suggested that 
the Ba rt's syndro me locus resides w ithjn o r near the COL7 Al gene 
(Zelickson el ai, 1995) , which has been m apped to the short arm of 
chromosom e 3 ill the p21 region (Parente el aI, 199 1). 
We have recently cloned the entire human type VII collagen 
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disclosed a G-to-A transition within exon 73 of 
COL7Al, which results in a glycine-to- arginine sub-
stitution within the triple-helical dontain of type VII 
collagen in affected individuals. In this fanliIy, these 
findings dentonstrate that Bart's syndronte is a clini-
cal variant of dontinant dystrophic epiderntolysis 
bullosa. Key words: dominallt dystropllic epidel'moiysis 
Imllosa/type VII collagen gene 1IIJttatiolls/mlclwritlg fibrils / 
cutaneous basement 1IIembrane zone. ] III vest Derlllatoi 106: 
1340-1342, 1996 
cDNA and e lucidated the intron-exon organization of the corre-
sponding gene (COL7 AI) (C hristiano ci aI, 1994<1, 1994b). In tlus 
study , w e screened COL 7 A I for mutati ons in th e family originally 
described by Bart el 01 (1966) . 
MATEIUALS AND METH ODS 
T he family was o riginaUy described in 1966 by 13art el al (1966), and a 
subsequent publication (Zelickson el aI, 1995) delineated the ultrastructural 
features in this fa mil y. In this study, blood samples were obtained from 39 
individuals, 22 of them affected and 17 unaffected. representing four 
generations of the f:.mily, as depicted in Fig 1. Genomic DNA was isolated 
(Sam brook el ai , 1989) , and , initiall y, two affected individuals werc sub-
jected to mutation screening b), amplifi cation of COL7 A 1 exons, fo llowed 
by hetc roduplex analysis using conformation-sensitive gel electrophoresis 
(CSGE) (Gangu ly el aI, 1993), as described elsewhere (ClU'istiano cl aI, 
1995a). The PC R product dcmonstrating a heteroduplex was subjected to 
automated nucleotide sequencing (Anl) . The nucleotide substitution de-
tected in the affected individuals (a G-to-A transition at nucleotide position 
6007 within exon 73) resulted in loss of a restriction enzyme site for Ad!. 
Subsequently, tlle DNA [rom the remaining 37 individuals was tested for 
the presence or absence of this nucleotide substitution by he teroduplcx 
ana lysis and by Adl digestion . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
DNA from two affected individuals (nos. 1-4 and U-13 in the 
pedigree in (Fig 1) revea led a heteroduplex in a polym erase chain 
reaction (PCn.) product spanning exon 73 (Fig 2A). A similar 
heteroduplex was subsequently demonstrated in all 22 affected 
individuals tested (Fig 2A). In contrast, none of the 17 unaffected 
family m embers demonstrated the presence of heteroduplex. 
Direct seq uencing of the PCR product demonstrating the bet-
eroduplex revealed a G-to-A tran sition at nucleotide position 6007 
in one of the alleles wIllie the other aUele contained the wild-type 
G (Fig 2B). This nucleotide change results in substitution of the 
codon for glycine (GGG) by a codon for arginine (AGG) in one of 
the alle les of the affected individuals. Tlus mutation , designated 
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Figure 1. Family pedigree of the Bart's syndrome. T lus pedigree is extended from the original publkation by Bart e/ al (1966) . • and •• affected 
individuals. 
G2003 R , resulted ill the loss of a restriction endonuclease site for 
AciI, w hich was u sed to verify the presen ce of tlus mutatio n in 
patients demonstrating the h e teroduplex. As shown in Fig 2C, in 
uuaKected individuals, as well as in unrelated controls (not shown), 
th e 28 6-bp PCR product is digested in to two fi:agments, 212 and 74 
bp, respectively. III the affected individuals, three bands, 286, 212, 
and 74 bp in size, were detected , indicatin g that o ne of the alleles 
contained tile G-to-A transition wlule the other allele did not. 
Thu s, the affected individuals were h e terozygous fo r the G2003 R 
mutation. The presence of this muta tion completely co- segregated 
with the clinical phenotype, and the calculated LOD score using the 
mutation as a marker was Zmax = 8.40 a t (J = O. 
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Previously, glycine substitution mutations witlun th e collagen o us 
domain of the type VII coll agen gen e h ave been demonstrated in 
the Pasini and Cockayn e-Tourmn e types (Chl;stiano et aI, 1994c, 
1995b) , in the pretibial variant (Christiano et aI, 1995c), and 
recently in the transient bull o us de rmolysis of th e newbo rn (Chris-
tiano et aI, unpublished) forms of dominant dystrophic EB . Dem -
onstration of a g lycin e substitution mutation in exon 73 establish es 
for the first time that Bart' s syndrom e is all elic w ith th e other forms 
of dominant dys trophic EB (Vitto and C hristian o, 1993). 
In addition to the Bart's syndrome mutation demonstrated in this 
stud y, we previously identified three different glycin e substitution 
mutations w ithin exon 73 of COL7 A1 (G2040R, G2043S, and 
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Figure 2. Identification and verification of the nlutation in Bart's syndronle. A) H eteroduplcx analysis by conformation senSlOve gel 
e lectrophoresis ofPCR-amplified DNA corresponding to ex on 73 ofCOL7 A 1 in individu als identified on the top of each lane, correspo nd ing to F ig 1. Note 
that i n affectcd individuals, a hetc roduplex (-», in addition to the hOl11 oduplex band is detected. In Individual 111 -24, who is an unaffected member of t.he 
faITlily, included by marriage, and in IV -1. 3. an unaffected o fEpring of 111-24. an additio nal heteroduplcx is observed th at reRects a ncu tra l polym orp h.ism. 
B) Direct sequencing of the PCR product in the affected individuals demonstrates a G-to-A transitio n in position 6007. T his nucleotide substitution changes 
tbe cod on for glycine (GGG) to a codo n for arg ilunc (AGG) ; thi s mu tation is des ignated as G2003R. C) T he G- to- A substitution results in loss ofa restriction 
endonuclease site for Ad!. In unafFected indiv iduals, the 286-bp PCR product is cligested to 212- and 74-bp fi·agm ents. In the individuals afFected with Bart's 
syndrome and dcmonstrating hetcroduplex formation (see PO/lel A ). three bands, 286, 2 12 and 74 bp, are detected, indicating that they are hetcrozygotes 
for the G-to- A nucleotide substitution . 
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G2055E) (Christiano e! ai, 1994c, 1995b). All three previously 
disclosed mutations occurred in families with the features of the 
Cockayn e-Touraine or Pasini type. T hus, the clinical differences in 
the phenotype between Bart's syndrom e patients and those with 
o ther form s of DDEB must result from the specific location of the 
glycine substitutions within exon 73 . 
In summary, th e clinical phenotype in the large famil y originally 
described as Bart 's syndrome results from a glycin e substitution 
within the type VII collagen gene , and the results establish that this 
syndrome is a clinical va riant of dominant dystrophic EB. 
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